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08 May 2024 
 
To Whom It May Concern, 

Urgent Notice: Unauthorised Use of LabAsia Exhibition Name and Booth Pricing 

It has come to our attention that 天津万顺会展服务有限公司 and 北京中航环宇国际文化交流中心 have 
been falsely representing themselves as official agents of LabAsia. These two entities are not authorised 
to act on behalf of LabAsia or Informa Markets in any capacity. 

Below is our sole and official agent in China:  

• 上海品恩展览有限公司 (Shanghai PINEN Exhibition Co., Ltd.) 

We kindly request your cooperation in disregarding any communication, correspondence, or offers 
received from 天津万顺会展服务有限公司 and 北京中航环宇国际文化交流中心. Their unauthorised use of 
our exhibition name and booth pricing is fraudulent, and we urge you to treat such communications as 
illegitimate. 

We are deeply committed to maintaining the highest standards of professionalism and integrity in all 
our business dealings. LabAsia takes these matters very seriously, and we are actively taking steps to 
protect our reputation and the interests of our clients and partners. 

Should you have any further queries, please do not hesitate to contact us. We value your partnership 
and are here to assist you in any way we can. 

Thank you for your immediate attention to this urgent matter. We remain dedicated to providing you 
with the highest level of service and upholding the trust you have placed in LabAsia. 

Yours Sincerely, 

  

 
 

Geonice Chong 
Deputy Event Director, LabAsia  
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